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FOOD FOR THE WEEK
Reading 1
Responsorial Psalm
Reading II
Gospel

Sirach 3.17-20, 28-29
In your goodness, O God, you provided for the needy.
Hebrews 12.18-19, 22-24a
Luke 14.1, 7-14
Jesus, how often my giving is corrupted by self-interest and the hope of favors in return. You
gave to me without hope of return. I can do you no favors, but you taught me that love means
giving without expectations, that there is more happiness in giving than in receiving.

MASSES
Saturday

Sept. 07

St. Malachy @ 7:00 p.m.

Deceased members of the French & Butler family by Joan & Barry

Sunday

Sept. 08

OLV @ 9:00 a.m.

Larry Miller by Alma

REMINDER: The Mass for the deceased in St. Grégoire Cemetery will be held on Sunday September 8, at
10:00 a.m.

Please note when you next visit the St. Grégoire cemetery you may notice that on certain monuments there is a
small sign attached which states the following: Please communicate with us at 819-986-8585.
If your monument or that of your deceased parents has such an attachment it is because there is a need to
update your family file. The information required could be as simple as a change of address, or a new family
contact person.
It often happens that following a death, neither the family nor the designated contact person advises the
cemetery coordinator of any changes to their file.
If this is the case, please do not hesitate to arrange a meeting by contacting our office at
819-986-8585.
The Cemetery Committee

SACRAMENT OF MARRIAGE:
Given the low numbers of engaged couples requiring English-language preparation in view of the
sacrament of Marriage, the team that has been leading weekends over the past few years has decided to offer
its program on an individual / small group basis. Engaged couples will meet individually or in small groups with
team couples over a period of time, according to a timetable that will be determined with them according to their
availability.
Mrs. Ginette Delorme at the Diocesan Centre will act as contact person for this new format. All engaged
couples wishing to prepare their Marriage in English should be directed to contact her by phone (819-771-8391,
ext. 222) or by email at: delormeg@diocesegatineau.org
+ Paul-André Durocher
Archbishop of Gatineau
OLV NEWS - A CHANGE OF PLANS:
Throughout this summer, we have been selling tickets for the raffle of a beautiful crocheted tablecloth donated
by Marjorie Burke. The sale of tickets has gone well, yet we believe we can sell more as we see this as being an
important fund raiser. As part of our sales strategy, we were looking for a venue where we could sell more
tickets. Initially, we thought the garage sale would be a possibility, but we were advised by those in the know
that this event would not bear much in the way of sales – the wrong crowd. So where to go next? Finally, it was
proposed and agreed upon that the Christmas Tea would be the best event to finalize any sales and to draw the
winning ticket. Just think about what a wonderful pre-Christmas gift it would be to win such a lovely piece of
work.
For those who bought tickets already, your tickets are secured in our safe and will be so until the draw. The
Wardens would like to thank everyone for their support and understanding in this matter.

THE SECOND ANNUAL ARCHBISHOP’S OPEN DIOCESAN CHARITY FUND-RAISER
You are invited to the 2nd Archbishop’s Open to be held September 5, 2013 at the Kingsway Park Golf Club.
Registration Forms are available in the Secretary’s office at OLV.
GARAGE SALE:
Saturday and Sunday, September 7 and 8 from 9:00am - 4:00 pm, at OLV Church hall. NO furniture, huge
items, clothing, shoes. Books will be accepted IF they are pocket books and in good shape. The last day to
receive your donations is Saturday, August 31 at noon. No items will be accepted the days of the garage
sale. All proceeds from this Garage Sale will go to OLV church. For more information, please call
Monique (819-986-3166).

GARAGE AND BAKE SALE: - Saturday and Sunday, October 5 & 6 from 9:00am – 4:00pm.
This Garage & Bake Sale will also take place Our Lady of Victory Church hall, and will be held by a number of
members for the Relay for Life. All proceeds from this Sale will go to the 2014 Relay for Life. More information
for this Sale will be provided in September and in the meantime you may call Monique at 819-986-3166.
SHRINE COMMITTEE MEETING:
There will be a Shrine Committee meeting at St. Malachy’s Church on Monday September 9, at7:00 p.m. All are
welcome.

WEEKLY RECEIPTS
July 27-28, 2013 (Sunday)
July 27-28-2013 (Fuel)
August 03-04-2013 (Sunday)
August 03-04-2013 (Support)
August 11-12-2013 (Sunday)
August 17-18-2013 (Sunday)
August 24-25-2013 (Sunday)
August 24-25-2013 (Fuel)

OLV

ST. MALACHY

$573.00
$288.00
$725.00
$312.00
$288:00
$741.00
$509.50
$307.00

$373.00
$165.00
$390.00
$235.00
$346.00
$426.00
$287.00
$184.00

ARE YOU NEW TO OUR PARISH?
Welcome to all who want to make their faith home here! You may have come from other places. You may
have been “away for a while”. Be assured that we love to have you among us. We would appreciate it
very much if you identified yourself at Mass. It would also help if you would take the time to fill out a
registration form. The next time you are with us, you may leave it in the collection basket or give it to
one of the ushers or to the priest. Welcome.

